
Hr. George Sermsa 
CBS Nows 
ao:;o H st., m 
Viatihiisgton, B.C. 33056 

Bear “©orgs, 

Because I've not been able to drive to Washington for years, ean't safely use 

Greyhound any nore and have m on© to 833 drive s» there eseept for ssdieal purposes, 

surreal checkup ©very s&x weeks, and because I can't afford Jong distance charts 

frm $355 Social Security, fa writing a fm v&porlmm about the ponsito.2ity of 

feeing charged with contempt to. defense of FGI&* 

1 don't expect anyone to fi#it toe ¥31 but I m hoping that sexto' practical 

sugge^ddtos result* 

%» few rafersnesa to toon in the enclosed co|y to not begin to indicate the 

range of chat toe FBI triad to to to m* ffi» two 2 Ills© beet are to® efforts to 

min m m talk shews, me on in HSC and ms on toe CBS radios sfeatim in 

San ^Vaneiseo when it was all talk and had a vast audience. 1 didn't know that tossy 

were FSE operations at toe Ms® (t966) but the first made ay first book a best 

seller in JSC too week there wasn't a cosy to fee had. and I laid to rush copies .them 

and the second sold oat all copies of sy first too books in tha Bay tsu&n ove’Td^rfc. ■ 

As you can gather, it didn't work out ea too I^ anticipetsdS 

Bhan X learned of the* echoes to "stop* ESB fey toe FBI filing a spurious libel 

■suit against ne in the nano of mo of the agents who was a liaison with the 

barren Csaaissiaa 2 was deposing Ma in an FQlA. erne. X didn' t interrupt then to 

cbaHeogs hiss, but after to® deposit® was over I toM to© FBI lawyer and the 

assistant Baited States “ttomoy who were representing to© FEE that I'd give thee 

a written waivor of the statute of limitations if he.toey'd dara fils that suit* 

They didn't take as up* Eater that oonster had toe gall to demand an extra 

“expert witness'1 fee, in sdditiSn to too Btarsdard and prepaid witness fees. 

I gave ME* the s.nss offer and added the promise to pay his filing fees. He 

never responded. 


